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litontiler occurred sinr lia
WESTERN GIRL TELLSm was installed.rst.

From a ifcnernl standpoint. the
Army-Nav- y conflict will b? the same
nf the day anil it should bo a whale of.

same.
n',.. fmietK mv represented hy !

was slow in nevniopms' thisYale
'year and was following obsolete t'oot-- ,

ball tactics until the Army held the
Ells to a tie. Since then. Yul. has
sprung up wonderfaly and as a re
suit, the New llnv.n eleven will lie the

aning
With

arrell IIV WILLIAM tl. I'AVCK,
national News Service Staff(Into

best team of the last four years and
ilhe Midshipmen have come into the
habit of developing Bi eat elevens slm--

Hob Folwell took charge.
Both have wonderful playing lines

and both have fine runnins and over-

head attacks. In Pmythe, the Army

has found a Ions needed field general
and in Miasw Oillen, the Navy has
developed a sr. at kicker, something
that the midShipmen have lacked for

three years.

favorite tomorrow.
ft must be remembered, however.:

that Yale was a hlir favorite List year;
and yet lost the same because they,
played much like Harvard did against
1'rincetun. It must he remembered
also that Harvard wil not make the;
mistakes that caused (he downfall ill
.'he rrineoton game.

l;c;ardl'ss of all that il ls happen- -

Ml. H is oar opinion that Harvard
.'ihouhl win.

a a -

BY HENRY L. FAIUIEL.U
(United PreBS Sports Kditor)

'NEW YORK. Nov. 24. (U. P.)
Two of the greatest football events of j

the season come as rival attractions
on tomorrow's schedule. j

Yul and Harvard engage in their

The two elevens looK t.) oe ein.
uatehed and many of the eriiies are

I ickinc the Army to win. The cadets
I.,.,,.,,, .,,, t,, hrat the Navv will have to

rorrespondi nt. i

US AXniOLRS. Xov. Thrilliiur
stories of experiences tliirint;' a year's
May in famino-riddt-- n Snivma that
road liko pafios from the history of
the darkest aiues were told by Mis.i
ITrlon C'ralff, nroUy Whit tier girl and
rolicf worker, following her return
here recently.

Month after month, while terror
played in ttie upper land; a hurried
roseue on a I'nited Willi's destroy r,
while death-dealin- g attacks and mas-saei- 't

s reiwned in Smyrna, a triji across
ICurope, the siht if the Statue of Lib-
erty in N'ow York Harbor, and home
to sunny California such. is hor

show smarter football than they have
displayed in several of the earlier

riiHbnnrh.
cvn!a T.vh
a.rd WhifT

Cnrn-'H- Vn nsv :mi"
TVnn Ptfilo Onntrp and
b n vo t ): II k ST Vi n i0 rn es

4

T

annual classic in the New Haven bowl
and the championship of the United
States service will be decided in the
new Pennsylvania stadium between
the Army and the Navy.

Competition between the two will be
the schedule is latherl

lisht.
If It' comes down to a ease of brain-wor-

tlie Navv ought to win....
Harvard booted all dinners for the

"Riff Three" title and exploded a lot
of fine hopes when the Crimson wa'i j

lieaten and made to look very bad hy

Princeton. Up to that same, Harvard

Tjafaycttr. ;unl U'hi- will have
th"'r annua? brittle at hnsfnn. Dart-

mouth and Hrnwit moot at Providence
storv, stripped of its inh'rosthti; side-
light s.

Miss C'riUj;' said she had been in
Sniyrna'but a short time when the re- -

and Jefferson
K'amo vIth the

negligible from a business standpoint,
as they each have enough of a per- -

sonal following to twice fill any sta-- ,

dium in the country.
Yale and Harvard have had a lorn?

time claim on the last Saturday of j

November while the service academies
usually battle a week later. The ter- -

..!!., iu.- - tun f.iHota mill the

nnd iho Wasl.iiv.'ton
eleven poos wo:;t for ii

I'niversity of Detroit.was seneraiy conwiucn--
mnst nnwerfiil team in the east.

The Western I'nntVi'oniM vi Ivivo a

busy dnv with f;:tmos between Illinois
and Ohio State, Inu-- and Xovthwost-n-n- .

Cli'oa'-- o and Wisconsin and Mich-
igan and Mtnnopota.

The defeat of the Crimson was not

as much a surprise, as the manner in

which it was brought about.
made errors of fundamental football
and mistakes in judgment that have

ntif hni'Ht came tbo Turks
to the. teaching: of Phristian't'

and the socminsly noverendtnff sioi;e
that followed.

.lust when hope of rescue for sever-
al hundred Americans seemed furth-
est away there came the rescue ship,
according to Miss Craitf. The refusees
wore taken to Athens and later wend-o-

their way across Europe to France
and then to America,

i one WKtUllVI UIHl MIL

midshipmen drew in the past three
years, however, caused the athletic of- - i

ficers of West Point and Annapolis
to decide on an earlier date. I

VPSbrown &a'usages
AWWWHIU1I..I

SERVICE .SANITATIONII QUALITY Chilly mornings do have their bright mo

,35,
.

MOTHER OF 'FIFTEEN

ments
f'r instance, when the steaming Flap-

jacks, with a little brown sausage or two, are
set before you.

Their fragrance and their down-righ- t
"goodness" will make Flapjacks a habit with
you.

They can only be made with

MOt'LIXS, France, Xov. 24. (I. X.
S.)- "Come, it's time to Bet up, Pierre,

Cecile, Oeoracs. Lucie, .Marcel
(iahriel. Jean. Henrielte, Alice, Marie,
(illMtnve, neorpctte ami Suzanne!" This
i.s the first of the many morning duties
of Aline. Celina Cheminol. who, at the
age of 35 is the mother o fifteen lid-die-

Of those fifteen children, Mine.
Cheminot has lost l,ut one. Four of
the boys work on neiKhhnriiiir farms.
The falhor and tivo other sons till the
soil of their own poventeen acre plot.
The house itself has only two rooms,
and yet, to quote Mine Cheminot, "We
are as snn.tr as a bui? ornather buss
in n ru.!"

A loersriaDiacRriour
BROS. MILLING CO., Pacific Coast MillersALBERS

compelled to tnosw - The move

Extra Special for Saturday

20c lb.-SIR- LOIN STEAK 20c lb.

YOUNG PIG PORK STEER BEEF

Pork Roast 18c Meaty Boil 10c

Pork Steak 20c Pot Roast Beef ....121 --2c

Pork Chops Chuck Steak . . . 15c

A FINE LINE OF POULTRY FOR THANKSGIVING - Turkeys, Geese,

Ducks and Chickens. Place your order early.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fancy Large White
Cauliflower 40c

Fancy Large Celery,
2 for .25c

Malaga or Emperor
Grapes 25c

Fresh Spinach, 3 lbs. . . 25c

Japanese and Navel
Oranges.

ment is based on the overwhelming
number of perilous killed or maimed
every year by being' run uvir by ve-

hicles at street intersections.

TAKES A DRINK TO

WASH DOWN COAL DUST
$IK MIMMl M WACll.

NEW Y'OItlv, --Nov. 24. (I. N. fU
KlKhteen dollars a week is the mini-
mum salary upon which a K'rl can
live comfortably nntl decently in New
York City, Miss Cornelia E. Marshall,
president of the Association to Pro-
mote 1'roper oiiHi ii4' tor filrls, de-

clared at the recent two-da- y confer-
ence of the orjjiinizjitloii.

AKItn.V, O., Nov. (I. X. S. )

A new use for whiskey was d'seloHod
in Judyo II. C. Splcer's juvenile court
lore. Walter liokerslys, whose daiiKh.
ter was under inquiry, was asked if he
ever drank anything, lie is a eoal- -

AKItOX, ()., Nov. 24. Mrs. M. C.
Kpi'Oi- or Akrnn was enjoying wom-

an's rhvhtH Ioiib heforo tho average
wiiinun uwukciifd to hnr posslbilitlea.
Kor thtrty-Hl- x yours Bhe hus been em-
ployed liy thu Jtultlmoie & Ohio Itall-niii- d

t.'omiuiny, twenty years ot which
hi spent, ns iiKent at Shawnee, Ohio.

Six months uko she was transferred
to Hntzum, where she now presides as
paHsenKer, freluht and ticket a(?ent,

operator and bagrguue
Ntuiuht'r.

wiiiiiIih'v win-li- t

I'llltlll'S,
W'lNXII'Kti. Nuv. 2 I. heat,

$1.04 May, 1 .ON

TA.MPA. Da.. Nov. All llBht-hous-

from Key West to Tampa on
the Gulf of Mexico are to he equipped
with beacons, aeconl'nsr
to announcement of official of the
I'nited Hlates l.iiihthnuso service who
recently completed a survey nf this
te rritory. The I'intsch syatetn, tn use
on many railways, is to be Installed.

The ihango will affect several hun-
dred lighthouses find channel beacons.
Tt Is made because It has been found
pas burns with a more brilliant ami
penelratiivj liuht than kerosene and
reiiiiires much lesn attention.

truek driver.
"Just a little now and then to wash

the coal-du- out of my throat, your
Honor." he said. "Two little drinks
vvlll do it. I don't care for It any
other time." "

lie added tha,t he l.'ked to clean up,
or down, after every load and that he
hauled a ;od many loads of coal In n
day.

V. V. M IIKS Tit WTIV I.IM-:-

SEW YORK, Nov. L'I.- - TIiIm city
ha.s (Icelai'i-f- war on "jaywalkers."
The Huivaii of IMihlie Safety, a now
branch of the I'olire Depart inept, :s

now rohsMi-t'in- a.jo-opos- al to chart
the rity streets Into preserihen! lanes,
br th fans of palnte! lines, throtif--
which niotoiists anl pfHestrians will

TUBERCULOSIS K'LLS

5 IN MANILLA STREETS

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on tlie market we have it.

MAXri A, Nov. LM. Fivf
tticil nn tho sirnf-t- nf Manila recr-iit--

of XhvvoH. They wcro
AlthouKh thf Anti-Tubr-

Pride of Rome
ouiosis Kocioty inuits that r0 prr-- !

t of ih riidivp poiMMntion is af- -

Safe Cut down the Fuel BillMiik
For infant,

invalid 4k

fortcd hy t in th provin-- i
cos and not lss Uiaii f,U) have th';

l s( :is in hi? Io crnnif-n- t

rarcH for lnit s i palit-ntH- , half of j

wliinn heir thfii- own xpnss at ilif1
tu't'rrii!i;His h"sp:':il on th- - outskirts!
of Mie r'.iy. riyint; on the HtriH'tHi

j han d a tcinpopa ry Intt-ios- in,
th sit lia lion. j

i i; sikmkts si'i.r j

j MoTcH i;T, Nov. 24.'
i ilt r.r?,. u famn r, was '

"vMcpt:-ii- Villi-- ( iiy his own hand
j M. Qm-nti- was knocking wjilnntf1

Childrtt W --NT
The Original Food Drink fcr All Apes.
Quick Lunch at Home OffireiFour.tair.s.
RichMillc. Malted Grain Extract'n Pow-
der Tablelfornis. Noumhini-Nccoukin- g.

Avoid nia(''on nvA
r.fn it tr-o- . fr iiM-.- h.s siiot K'in.

"joIM ti it with th- IDH.1- pointing to- -

vhuI h!m. Strit-in- the trw with th
ofjtt, th-- i; uii i;s har J, k;Hfn him j

nstantly. ' j

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with Permanent top.'it has large windows, and
may m a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful' open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finelv upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
fan-.il- car. Von't vou come in and look at m

"TVi of the electric

Fill a good oil heater with Pearl
Oil. At the touch of a match you
have a cheery, friendly heat for
very little cost. And you can easily
carry this comfortable warmth
from room to room wherever it
is wanted with no heat wasted in
unused rooms.

Pearl Oil is economical. Every drop
delivers real heat when and where
it is needed. Pearl Oil is refined and

ed by our special process,
making it clean burning no dirt
no smoke no odor.

Sold in cans and in bulk by dealers
everywhere. For your own protec-
tion order by name Pearl Oil.

J'll,Ullili;iliiillliiili

car with"the economy of the
Ford.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

PImw MS Water and Ji.hiison St

1 rs brow:.. fifcin.
mlr ttULX k T, K i y Pli flwt 1

LfeO. ll.bltli!Ytlu IQ rrt "

Wbca Bacrisc from
Baccbe, RheuxatUni, Lam

UiLk, Kidoeyt or bladder.

Try the drug etore
first." and Kocppens,

the drug stor that
serves best, for Pre- -

C'W'i"?mii':i,'i"M,;..;.ii

ft, p. 3k

PEARLluTOLEY
KIDffEYPIliS

Tonic in Action
Quick to Civ Coodif Till; I OOMrX-V-HEAT 1

AND LIGHT

" r.tl.-iUac Ur efI' .:i.n tate in Anna JVugei-- l !! dl Va.1. (a. a evm--
l,": ,r " th lam. a Come"" ' an- - rf. Thl cure- -n ..mi. 4 Urauty las taken licrct ty

Uvirn ar.,J tbuut to tej
la a tea OfcCciuanTui

, ta!.

- ncsuiu
i
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